Firms often look for ways to improve the return on investment that they earn from costly environmental innovation. Drawing from customer-based brand equity perspective, this article investigates license effect, a previously unexplored benefit associated with brands' environmental innovation. License effect refers that high level of environmental innovation grants brands the license to employ atypical marketing strategy without penalty (in the form of impaired attitudes). We confirm the existence of license effect at product attribute level and brand level in study 1 and 2. Study 3 further investigated whether license effect was contingent on important contextual factors. Our results reveal that license takes effect on price strategy at both product attribute level and brand level. Moreover, license effect disappears in recycle phase. We conclude that license comes into effect only when customers construe atypical marketing strategies as behaviors that associated with personal benefit. By introducing license effect, we bridge innovation literature and customer-based brand equity theory to explore firms' benefit from consumers' evaluations. Furthermore, our findings remind managers of a new approach to improve return from environmental innovation investment.
human needs and provide a better quality of life for everyone with a wholelife-cycle minimal use of natural resources (materials including energy and surface area) per units output, and a minimal release of toxic substances" [1] . Environmental innovation is a broader variety of notations compared to "environmental technology", "clean technology", and "green innovation" [2] . Environmental innovation is characterized by its market orientation (satisfaction of need or competitive market position) as well as its environmental benefit over its whole life cycle [3] . A central goal of recent research, therefore, has been to examine how environmental innovation produces economic and environmental benefits [4] [5] .
Although the strategic aspects of environmental innovation and their impacts on classic organizational outcomes (such as performance) have been widely studied from a resource-based view (RBV) or natural resource-based view (NRBV) [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , the strategic implications of external evaluations by third parties-consumers, have failed to trigger similar investigations. Unknown, however, is whether environmental innovation will generate returns and therefore remain acceptable for consumers.
Drawing on insights from customer-based brand equity theory and innovation literature, we argue that high level of environmental innovation grants brands the license to employ atypical strategies without the penalty (in the form of impaired brand attitudes). Moreover, the licensing effectiveness of environmental innovation may be contingent on important contextual factors.
The term licensing effect refers to that high level of environmental innovation grants brands the license to employ atypical marketing strategies which deviate from market convention, without the penalty (in the form of impaired brand attitudes). Marketing typicality involves the frequency with which specific marketing strategies are employed collectively by brands in a category [12] . Atypical marketing strategies deviate from market convention which is perceived by consumers to be typically or commonly used by brands in a product or service category [13] . Atypical marketing strategy should generally be viewed by consumers as inappropriate for a brand to use [12] , prompting speculation and suspicion about the firm's motivation for employing the strategy. In contrast, we expect that engagement in environmental innovation can mitigate negative conjecture about atypically used marketing strategies. Environmental innovation provides consumers a basis for positively construing a brand's use of an atypical strategy should attenuate the penalty if consumers view this behavior as appropriate within the context of environmental innovation.
By introducing license effect to marketing literature, we bridge the innovation literature and customer-based brand equity theory by examining correlation between brand environmental innovation and customers' brand attitude. Furthermore, extant work highlights several important advantages of firms associated with environmental innovation, but external evaluations by third partiesconsumers have failed to trigger similar investigations. From the insight of customer-based brand equity theory, we explained that customers will grant brand We explain that a firm's investment on environmental innovation can earn it potential benefits from successful employment of a wider range of strategies than its competitors. Although prior researches have shown environmental innovation can earn customers' preference and thus promotes firms to invest on it [14] , we examine whether firms' effort on environmental innovation can leave them additional competitive advantages. With the license to employ atypical strategy without revenge from customers, a brand can successfully adopt a wider range of strategies (including strategies deviate from marketing convention) than its competitor and thus achieve competitive advantages. Therefore, our research contributes to the theory by unveiling previously neglected competitive advantages associated with environmental innovation.
Our research highlights characteristics of brand (i.e., whether it engage in environmental innovation) and marketing strategy typicality (i.e., whether it deviates from marketing convention). These are important for firms and managers to consider in when developing prospective marketing strategies of brands and predict their outputs. Our findings involve direction for managers to successfully utilize atypical strategies. Furthermore, we provide a new approach for managers to assess their environmental innovation success. By examining the license effect of environmental innovation, manager can assess the success of their effort on environmental innovation.
Theoretical Framework and Hypotheses

A Customer-Based Brand Equity Approach to Environmental Innovation
Compared with conventional innovation, environmental innovation has important externalities [15] , uncertainty [16] and whole-life-cycle characteristic [1] .
Environmental innovation concerns the invention of new designs and the creation of novel products and processes to improve resource productivity or reduce environmental impact [1] . It can lead to a cleaner and safer world [15] . Moreover, environmental innovation tends to be more uncertain because there are virtually no standards with respect to specific technologies, which surely makes the production process become more environmental-friendly [16] . Finally, environmental innovation emphasizes the perspective of the whole-life-cycle of the product or a service ("from cradle to grave"), including material extraction, manufacturing (both in relations to the components and final product), distribution, use, reuse and as well as disposal [1] .
The above three characteristics may result in perceived excessive economic risks and high costs of environmental innovation activity, which seem major barriers to introduction and market penetration of environmental innovation [1] . Given the high costs and risks, firms constantly seek ways to maximize return on investment in this area. Meanwhile, scholars tend to investigate how en-vironmental innovation may benefit firms. Extant literatures focus on impacts of environmental innovation on classic organizational outcomes, such as performance, from RBV or NRBV view (e.g., [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] ). Few literatures highlight effects on external evaluations by third parties (e.g., [17] ). In this article, we adopt the latter, external evaluations by consumers, from customer-based brand equity (CBE) perspective to examine benefits of environmental innovation for two rea-
sons.
From the environmental innovation aspect, a strong consumer evaluation of environmental innovation is a key resource that provides firms with strategic advantages at both the firm and market levels. It argued that if environmental innovation strategies can be interpreted as an attempt to meet stakeholder expectations, then identifying salient stakeholders becomes extremely important step in strategy formation. Consumers are primarily salient stakeholders for firms that affect environmental management practices in addition to government regulation [18] . Furthermore, consumers are especially concerned about private benefits [19] , e.g. cost and energy savings through more efficient appliances, improved product quality and durability, better repair, upgrade, and disposal possibilities, as well as reduced health impacts [19] [20]. These consumer benefits help firms to overcome the externality of environmental innovations by shifting some portion of the environmental benefit from the public to the consumers. Based on these benefits, consumers evaluate the firm's underlying but unobserved key characteristics [18] , increase the demand for environmentally improved products, and can further motivate the firm to implement those innovations for more products and more market novelties [19] . Thus, consumer evaluation is critical to introduction and market penetration of environmental innovation.
On the other hand, customer-based brand equity (CBE) theory provides an appropriate theoretical basis for discussing the contribution of consumer evaluation to environmental innovation. In particular, the theory sheds light on the relationships among consumer reaction, innovation, and ecological issue which constitute the basis for environmental innovation in a holistic view. First, the CBE theory essentially holds that brand knowledge (e.g., associations of product-related attributes and benefits) will lead to consumer differential response to the marketing strategies of the brand [21] . If the consumers hold some favorable, strong, and unique brand associations in memory, they may more favorably evaluate the marketing of the brand. That is, CBE focuses on consumers' evaluation of firm activities. Moreover, according to CBE, a brand innovation, such as the inclusion of significant new product attributes, can increase consumer evaluation of an average quality by improving the favorability and strength of associations and clarifying core benefits for the brand [21] [22] . Sriram et al. [23] empirically suggested that significant innovations are particularly useful for attaining drastic improvements in consumer evaluation of brand (in forms of price, sale and revenue premium) over a shorter period. Finally, corporate social responsibility (CSR) association, one type of inferred or secondary association in Q. Yao, H. Fang CBE theory, will reveal the relationship between ecological issue and consumer evaluation. CSR association reflects the organization's status and activities with respect to its perceived societal obligations, for example, environmental friendliness [24] . Although CSR associations not directly related to the product or service, consumers may infer more specific attributes and benefits related to the product or service from CSR information [21] . Extant literatures empirically found that positive CSR association can enhance consumer evaluation of the overall firm or product (e.g. [24] [25] ).
Taken together, the above analysis suggests important linkages between environmental innovation and CBE. CBE theory provides a new approach to discuss the contribution of consumer evaluation to environmental innovation. As for benefits of environmental innovation based on consumer evaluation, a discussion highlighting licensing effect is considered in detail from the perspective of CBE in the next section.
Licensing Effect of Innovation from Customer-Based Brand Equity Perspective
From customer-based brand equity perspective, innovation will prompt consumers' differential reactions to the marketing strategies [13] [21] . Differential reactions are determined by comparing consumer response to the marketing of high levels of innovation with the response to the same marketing of low levels of innovation. Consumer reactions to the marketing strategies include consumer perceptions, preferences, and behavior arising from marketing strategies [21] , in which brand attitudes are importantly empirical measurement of consumer reactions [13] [14] . Keller [21] argued that high level of innovation has specific implication for the marketing strategies related to the brand. Innovation should have more inelastic responses to price changes. Similarly, innovation should result in a willingness to seek out distribution channels for the new product or service. Finally, high levels of innovation can increase marketing communication effectiveness.
Barone and Jewell [12] [13] presented a theoretical framework designed to examine a benefit associated with innovation or licensing effect, namely, improvements in consumer response to a brand's use of atypical strategies. They argued that innovation and marketing strategy typicality can operate independently such that any brand can use strategies that are either typical or atypical of the category in which it competes. A typical strategy should be viewed by consumers as an appropriate means of marketing products, thereby resulting in favorable attitudes towards the strategy. In contrast, an atypical strategy should lead consumers to perceive it as inappropriate, undermining its impact on the attitudes consumers form in response to the strategy. Thus, brands employing atypical strategies will incur less favorable brand attitudes than those use the same strategy under conditions in which consumers view it as typical.
However, Barone and Jewell argued that innovation can provide brands with the license to employ strategies that violate marketing convention without penalty (without impairment in brand attitudes that consumers form in response to the strategy). Innovation can provide consumers with a basis for believing that the brand will result in additional innovative offerings that benefit the market when it violates marketing convention. Consumers will interpret atypical strategies in a more favorable light when they are employed by high level versus low level of innovation. It is this leveraging of consumer beliefs about innovation that affords it innovation license to employ atypical strategies without penalty. Therefore, from customer-based brand equity perspective, high-innovation brands can effectively employ marketing strategies in conditions in which the strategy's use is viewed as atypical. In contrast, low-innovative bands are restricted to employing typical marketing strategy, as the use of atypical tactics imposes a persuasion penalty.
Environmental Innovation and Licensing Effects
We argue that engagement of environmental innovation will generate the licensing effects to employ atypical marketing strategies, which deviate from market convention, without the penalty (in the form of impaired brand attitudes). From CBE perspectives, both brand's environmental innovation activities and consumers play vital roles in generating the licensing effects through product-related attributes, benefits and brand attitude. First, environmental innovation is designed to provide products for consumers with a whole-life-cycle minimal use of natural resources, and a minimal release of toxic substances [1] . Environmental innovation brands afford consumers an environmentally sustainable belief and are likely to continue initiatives to reinforce this image through consistency in introducing environmental innovation products. These behaviors that foster the introduction of environmental innovation products have the potential to improve brand attitude [14] . Furthermore, consumers are becoming more environmentally conscious as the world economy shifts towards an ecological orientation. A majority of people say they prefer environment-friendly products and are willing to sacrifice some economic growth for environmental protection [26] . Thus, environmental innovation activities and eco-friendly consumers are critical for licensing effect. Second, we examine the licensing effects of environmental innovation by capturing the product-related attributes, benefits and brand attitude. Product-related attributes are defined as the ingredients necessary for performing the product function sought by consumers. They relate to a product's physical composition [21] . Environmental innovation products include environmentfriendly attributes of material reduction and recycling, energy-saving, emissions reducing, and hazardous substance substitutes [27] [28] . For example, Ford Motor Company has recently changed the fabric in its car seats to include at least 25% recycled yams in most cars and100% in its hybrid cars. Display Link, a leading provider of USB graphics technology, recently introduced a family of energy-saving USB monitor chips. Simple Green cleaning products now use packaging that contains 25% postconsumer recycled plastic [29] .
Benefits are the personal value consumers attach to the product attributes-that is, what consumers think the product can do for them. Benefits can be further distinguished into three categories: functional benefits, experiential benefits and symbolic benefits [21] . Functional benefits are the more intrinsic advantages of product consumption and usually correspond to the product-related attributes, which often are linked to safety and physiological needs. The functional benefits of environmental innovation for the consumer have different sources, e.g. cost and energy savings through more efficient appliances, improved product quality and durability, better repair, upgrade, and disposal possibilities, as well as reduced health impacts [19] . Furthermore, environmental innovation products also have experiential benefits for the consumer, which satisfy experiential needs such as sensory pleasure, variety, and cognitive stimulation [21] . The eco-friendly function of products may trigger positive emotions and enhance consumers' satisfaction [30] . Finally, symbolic benefits are the more extrinsic advantages of product, and relate to underlying needs for social approval or personal expression and outer-directed self-esteem [21] . Environmental innovation products can satisfy consumers' needs for caring for the environmental consequences and for identifying themselves as "green consumers" [30] .
Brand attitudes, which refer to consumers' overall evaluation of a brand, are a function of the attributes and benefits that are salient for the brand [21] . Research within the environmental innovation literature has revealed that the evaluation of environmental innovation brands is influenced by the extent to which eco-friendly benefits come from product-related attributes [29] . Certainly, scholars have also argued that the actual nature of brand attitudes depends on consumers' evaluations of attribute and benefit associations, as well as the particular marketing strategies under consideration [21] [31] . Environmental innovation creates eco-friendly attributes that are material reduction and recycling, energy-saving, emissions reducing, and hazardous substance substitutes [21] , which conveys functional benefits of health, cost and energy savings [19] , experiential benefits of positive emotions and high consumers' satisfaction [30] , and symbolic benefits of care for the environmental consequences and identification of "green consumers" [30] . Attributes and benefits are certain standards that consumers rely on to infer atypical marketing strategies. Consumers may positively infer that atypical strategies deviating from marketing convention reflect brands' efforts to continue to innovate in the market [15] . For example, atypical pricing, high price, consumer will interpret that it implies radical modifications, and be willing to pay premium price. In contrasts, low price, consumers interpret that brands intends to compete on lower prices by completely revisiting the products and even entering new industries [32] .
Based on the above discussion, we propose our first hypothesis: H 1 : When an atypical marketing strategy is employed, environmental innovation will provide a licensing effect.
License Effect in Recycle Phase
Environmental innovation devotes to provide people with products with a lifecycle minimal use of natural resources (materials including energy, and surface area) per unit output, and a minimal release of toxic substances [1] . The term "life-cycle" refers to the assessment of raw material production, manufacture, distribution, use and disposal, including all required transportation steps. Therefore, to measure the environmental impacts of a product for its entire life-cycle and reduce its impact on environment, instruments, such as life-cycle analysis, were adopted in many countries [33] .
Disposal is one of the important phases that have serious impact of products' life-cycle on environment. For one thing, it is estimated that 80 per cent of the products we buy today become waste within one year of purchase [33] . For another, waste products are considered a vital source what seriously pollute the environment and endangers human health [34] . Thus the disposal progress has serious impact on products' life-cycle impact on environment. Moreover, the left value of used products is often neglected [35] . Therefore, disposal of waste and used products has become a problem for governments and firms [35] [36] .
Firms find out that the recycling, one of the disposal ways, offers considerable environmental advantage compared to other disposal options like landfill and incineration, and recovers substantial financial value reducing manipulation cost [34] [35] . In order to reduce the negative effect of the waste of used products and recovery their left value, recycling strategies have be adopted by many companies [36] [37] [38] . For example, with rapid global advancement and an exponential growth rate in the electrical and electronic industries in the 21st century, there has come a corresponding change in consumer lifestyles, resulting in the generation of a huge amount of end-of-life electronics, known as electronic waste (e-waste) [39] . China has made an enormous contribution to global e-waste production: in 2014, the amount of globale-waste hit record highs of 41.8 million tons and China ranked second in the world with six million tons of e-waste discarded [40] . The used electronics contain significant amounts of hazardous materials which will pollute the environment and affect our health, such as mercury, lead, cadmium, and polychlorinated biphenyls. On the other hand, used electronics contain high-value materials such as gold, palladium, copper, and plastics. They also have potential negative environmental impacts [39] and recovery of precious mental is considered as the major economic driver for recycling electronic waste [41] . Furthermore, several obsolete electronic devices, which are clean and functional, can be reused if identified and sorted out by experts.
Accordingly, recycling strategy was adopted by firms to reduce manufacture cost and reduce their impact on the environment creating public interest. China has 105 enterprises dismantling e-waste at fixed-point places, about 50% of waste electrical and electronic products flow to normal channels for processing [40] . However, recycling brings customers more public benefit than personal [19] . For another, customers concern more about their personal benefit than public interest, many consumers are even reluctant to pay premium prices or trade off other product qualities solely for a product's green attributes [42] , so neither will them sacrifice their personal benefit for public interest recycling brings. It was also found that consumers with a lower level of environmental affect responded better to green appeals that focused on personal benefits rather than pure environmental appeals [43] . Therefore, in recycling strategy condition, customers construe the adoption of atypical strategy by a high level of environmental innovation brand as a behavior that will only benefit the public and reduce manipulation cost, thus atypical strategy may cause negative impact on customers' brand attitude no matter the level of the brand's environmental innovation is high or not. That is to say, high level of environmental innovation cannot offer a brand with license effect in recycling strategy condition.
The licensing effect of environmental innovation will disappear when an atypical marketing strategy is employed in recycle phase.
Overview Study
To verify our hypotheses, we conduct three studies that varies environmental We further investigated the applicable scenarios of license effect by testing its existence in recycling strategy in Study 3. The third study illustrates license effect may disappear in some case, citing that license effect will disappear when atypical marketing strategy is used in recycling phase.
Study One
Environmental innovation creates eco-friendly attributes [27] , which conveys functional benefits [19] , experiential benefits, and symbolic benefits [30] . The standards that consumers rely on to infer atypical marketing strategies are attributes of environmental innovation and the benefits products bring. Consumers may positively construe atypical strategies deviating from marketing convention as brands' efforts to continue to innovate in the market [13] . By offering products with the attribute of high level environmental innovation, a brand can be endowed with the license to employ atypical strategy without penalty.
We assumed that a brand offering products with more environmental innovation is more likely to develop reputation for being green, innovative and responsible. Consumes may endow the brand with license to employ atypical strategy without penalty. In this study, we were going to verify that, given a brand producing products with low level of environmental innovation, consumes should not grant it the latitude to employ atypical strategy without penalty, while brand with high level of environmental innovation could effectively employ atypical strategy owing to the license effect (see H 1 ).
Design and Method
One hundred and three students were assigned randomly to the cell of a 2 (attribute environmental innovation: more innovative vs. less innovative) × 2 (strategy typicality: typical vs. atypical) between subjects design. After some initial instructions, firstly, participants received the environmental innovation manipulation and the typicality manipulation. Then they were asked to respond to manipulation check questions to assess the success of manipulations and an item that measures relative brand attitude. After the experiment, each participates would get 15 RMB in return.
Prior research (e.g., [44] ) has demonstrated the importance of the standards consumers possess in their evaluation of a company's pricing strategy by showing, for example, unfavorable reactions to price increases that deviate from marketing convention. Thus, strategy of increasing price that violates marketing convention is considered atypical strategy that commonly unappreciated by customers. We manipulation strategy typicality by altering participates' perception of brands' pricing strategy.
Procedure
At first, participants processed information of a fictional brand aimed at creating differences in the levels of the attribute environmental innovation and the extent to which the employment of pricing strategy was perceived as complying with marketing convention for water heater. In order to avoid relying on participants' a priori views of an existing brand's innovativeness, we adopted a fictional consumer electronics brand, Consul.
For the manipulation of strategy typicality, this manipulation established baselines about pricing strategy typicality by presenting results from what was a survey of pricing strategy of water heater. In the typical condition, a fictional brand carried out the pricing strategy (high-priced strategy) that 85% of its competitors employed. In the atypical condition, a fictional brand adopted the pricing strategy (high-priced strategy) as 20% of its competitors' adoption.
For the manipulation of the level of attribute-basic environmental innovation of products, in the high innovation condition, a fictional brand offered a new kind of air-source water heater with technology saving 75% electric energy con-Q. Yao, H. Fang sumption and 400% increased heating efficiency compared with common water heater. In the low innovation condition, a fictional brand produced gas water heater with technology saving 50% electric energy consumption and 250% increased heating efficiency compared with common water heater. Besides, reading passages also include competitive products and their attributes in both conditions.
Following the manipulations, to identify these manipulations, participants were asked to respond to one manipulation check question of the level of environmental innovation (1 = the lowest level of environmental innovation; 9 = the highest level of environmental innovation) and five manipulation check questions of strategy typicality (1 = most atypical; 9 = most typical). Finally, we use one question with the nine-point Likert scale to measure the brand attitude of the fictional brand (1 = "not favorable" or "negative", 9 = "favorable" or "positive").
Result
We first developed two perceived innovative scores by participants' response on the questions that checked the manipulation of the level of environmental innovation and strategy typicality. Validating our manipulation, an ANOVA revealed a main effect of perceived attribute innovation: Participants who read the essay that tells a brand with less attribute-based environmental innovation perceived the attribute less innovative (M 1 = 4.04) than those who read the essay that tells a brand with more attribute-based innovation (M 2 = 6.98, F(1,101) = 150.69, p < 0.001).
We took an average of the five manipulation check questions for strategy typicality to form a manipulation check score. An ANOVA indicated a main effect of strategy typicality: Participants indicated a main effect of perceived strategy:
Participants who received the message telling a typical strategy employed by a brand perceived the nature of strategy more typical (M 1 = 7.06) than those who received the message telling an atypical strategy employed by a brand (M 2 = 4.00, F(1,101) = 329.92, p < 0.001).
Our framework predicts that a brand with high level of environmental innovation should engage the license to employ atypical strategy without penalty.
According to our framework, brands may effectively employ atypical strategy when the attribute of a brand is more environmentally innovative. Conversely, because brands using atypical strategy to sell products with less-innovative attribute are unlikely to be accepted by customers, they should be subject to a penalty for employing atypical strategy.
Consistent with H 1 , significant effect to emerge from a 2 × 2 ANOVA on brand attitudes involves the strategy typicality × attribute environmental inno- environmentally attribute-basic innovation on brand attitude, which is posited in H 1 (see Figure 1 ). It means that a brand with high level of attribute environmental innovation can carry out atypical strategy such as high price strategy, consumer will interpret that it implies radical modifications, and be willing to pay premium price. While it is unreasonable that a brand without attribute environmental innovation may suffer from penalty when adopting atypical strategy.
Discussion
In Study 1, a fictional brand offering products with high-level environmental innovation contributed to participants perceiving the brand as more environmentally innovative. Corresponding, offering products with low-level environmental innovation, the fictional brand was perceived as less environmentally innovative. According to our theorizing, a brand perceived as more environmentally innovative can effectively employ atypical strategy without penalty owing to license effect. Thus, offering products with high-level environmental innovation can make the brand perceived more environmentally innovative and granted the license to employ atypical strategy without penalty.
The results in Study 1 illustrate that offering products with high level of environmental innovation can bring about license effect in an attribute-basic environmental innovation, which is not sufficient to produce the theorized license 
Study Two
Method and Design
One hundred and seventy-eight students were assigned randomly to one of the cells of 2 (brand environmental innovation: more innovative vs. less innovative) × 2 (strategy typicality: typical vs. atypical) between subject design. Participants
were first asked to read manipulation passages to create differences in the extent to which the employment of pricing strategy was perceived as complying with marketing convention for water heater, which mirrored that used in Study 1, and in the levels of environmental innovation of a fictional brand. The manipulation of environmental innovation in brand level in this study was different from that in attribute level in study 1. To make participants perceived the brand with different levels of environmental innovation, participants received passages presenting a brand with an introduction of either high or low level of environmental innovation.
They subsequently responded to manipulation check questions. The manipulation check of strategy typicality was the same as that in Study 1. For the manipulation check of the level of brand environmental innovation, students were asked to complete seven manipulation check questions. Finally, two questions with nine-point Likert scales were collected to examine potential alternative accounts for the strategy typicality × brand innovativeness interaction predicted for brand attitudes, which also mirrored that used in Study 1. After participants completed this experiment individually and each of them would receive 20 RMB reward for their participation.
Procedure
Firstly, participates were asked to read the passages introducing a fictional brand that created the difference in level of the brand environmental innovation and strategy typicality of the pricing strategy it employed. The manipulation of strategy typicality in this study is mirrored that in study 1. Whereas the manipulation of environmental innovation in this study was basic on the brand level, it was basic on the products' attribute level in Study 1.
For the manipulation of brand environmental innovation, in order to avoid relying on participants' a priori views of an existing brand's innovativeness, we adopted a fictitious consumer electronics brand, Consul, for manipulating the perceptions, as being either more innovative brand or not. All participants were told that Consul ran in a few China cities but would soon be selling products nationally. We developed two brand descriptions to lead to the result that the brand's innovativeness was considered as low and high respectively. In the American Journal of Industrial and Business Management high-level environmental innovation condition, Consul was described as the leader of the new era for energy-saving and it was the first company that launches energy-saving water heater for the market. Then some description of its contribution to social environment and the water heater industry and prizes it had got followed. In the low-level environmental innovation condition, Consul was described as a brand that followed the new era for energy-saving in order to gain market share. Then some description of its small contribution to the social environment was followed.
Subsequently, participates completed the manipulation check questions of brand environmental innovation and strategy typicality. The questions for strategy were the same as those in the Study 1. Whereas the manipulation check questions for brand environmental innovation differed from that in Study 1. In this study, seven manipulation check questions of brand environmental innovation were divided into two parts. The higher scores in the first four questions meant that the brand engaged more innovation; corresponding, the higher scores in the latter three questions meant that the brand was less innovative.
Then they were averaged to develop manipulation check score of the brand environmental innovation respectively.
Finally, two questions with 9-points Liket scales for the brand attitude were used to measure the brand attitude of Consul , which was also mirrored Study 1.
Result
Participates' responses to the seven manipulation check questions for environmentally innovative level were divided into two parts. The first form a manipu- 
Discussion
Study 3
According to study 1 and 2, the results of pricing strategy had been proved to be influenced by license effect. In study 3, we would take recycling strategy into consideration. The license effect on recycling strategy will be tested in this study.
Design and Method
One hundred and seventy-eight students were assigned randomly to the cell of 2 (brand environmental innovation: more innovative vs. less innovative) × 2 (strategy typicality: typical vs. atypical) between subjects design. Firstly, participates would process the manipulation of the level of environmental innovation, which was the same as study 2. And then the manipulation of strategy typicality followed. In the manipulation of strategy typicality, compared with study 2, we would consider recycling strategy instead of pricing strategy. Besides, the manipulation check and the measurement of brand attitude were all the same as study 2.
In the recycling progress, the collection phase plays a key role between customers and firms. Although recycling can reduce used products' negative impact on the environmental and benefit manufacturers, for the used products are collected from end-customers, the return rate of used products relies on the end-customers' willingness and attitude which are affected by the collection price [45] . On one hand, the return rate of used products is affected by collection price. On the other hand, for the price of a recycled material is affected by the amount of the recycled material. Thus firms' financial benefit from the adoption of recycling and customers' attitude towards recycling, finally towards the brand which adopts recycling strategy, are affected by the decision of collection price [46] . Therefore, we test whether brands' employment of atypical recycling strategy will suffer from penalty on high or low level of environmental innovation condition by manipulating brands' decision of collection prize in Study 3.
Procedure
After some initial introduction, participates were asked to read the information telling a fictional brand, Consul, with either high or low level of brand environmental innovation employ either typical or atypical recycling strategy. The manipulation information of brand environmental innovation was the same as that in Study 2, whereas the manipulation of strategy typicality in this study was different from that in Study 2.
For the manipulation of recycling strategy, participates were asked to read the information different from study 2. In the typical condition, the fictional brand employed the recycling strategy which was employed by 80% of its competitors.
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While in the atypical condition, the fictional brand employed the recycling strategy which was only employed by 20% of its competitors.
The later manipulation check and the measurement of brand attitude were the same as those in Study 2.
Result
The manipulation check questions of environmental innovation were also divided into two parts as Study 2 did. Participates who received the information of more innovative brand perceived the brand more innovative (M 1 = 6.84) than Figure 3 ).
Discussion
Although recycling strategy can effectively reduce the impact of production on environment [34] , atypical strategy of recycling was found not acceptable to be employed by firms with high level of environmental innovation in this study. At first, recycling is considered contribute to the public interest and reduction of manipulation cost [40] [41] more than personal benefit, atypical recycling strategy is construed as behavior that sacrifices personal benefit for public and firms' interest. Furthermore, customers concern more about personal benefit than public interest [19] [42] . Thus atypical recycling strategy is unappreciated by customers. Corresponding, typical recycling strategy can bring about more favorable brand attitude when firms are in either low or high level of environmental innovation condition. Brands with high level of environmental innovation are not granted with competitive advantages by employing atypical recycling strategy. Therefore, license effect takes no effect when brands carry in some sorts of strategies. Further discussion was needed to find out whether license effect can take into effect on other sorts of strategy.
General Discussion
To find out how brand's violating marketing convention influence consumers' brand attitude, we used findings from customer-basic brand value perception to introduce the concepts of license effect to explain our discovery. Examining this concept highlights an important benefit of environmental innovation that managers may not fully appreciate. Specifically, our results suggest that a brand's contribution to environmental innovation can enable it to effectively employ strategies that deviate from market convention and thus obtain competitive advantage and generate return. have contributed to the implications from a RBV or NRBV [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , yet the current findings shed light on a previously unexplored benefit whereby its contribution to brand value. From the insight of customer-based brand equity theory, we verifies that environmental innovation will have specific effect on customers' reaction to brands' marketing strategies and finally generate returns. Second, extant work highlights several important advantages of firms associated with environmental innovation, but external evaluations by third parties-consumers have failed to trigger similar investigations. Drawing on insight of customer-based brand equity theory, our study found out that environmental innovation grants brand with license to adopt atypical strategy without penalty, customers' evaluation (in the form of brand attitude) of brand with high level of environmental innovation will not be damaged by the employment of atypical strategy. Thus, customers' highly praise of products with environmental innovation will increase the demand for environmentally improved products, and can further motivate the firm to implement those innovations for more products and more market novelties [19] .
Theoretical Contributions
Third, prior researches have not focused on the interaction between environmental innovation and marketing strategy to explain the adoption of environmental innovation strategies [14] . We explain the relationship between them with license effect. Evidence offered regarding the licensing effects examined here is relatively novel to the innovation literature. With high level of environmental innovation, brands were granted the ability to employ strategy deviate from marketing convention without penalty. Thus, they had the advantage to execute marketplace strategies in ways not available to less environmentally innovative brands.
Furthermore, because the license effect is rooted in customers' inferring of brand's atypical strategy. Those strategies that customers construe as behaviors which are no good for or even damage their interest are unappreciated and repulsed by customers. The result in Study 3 illustrated that atypical recycling strategy was construed as brand's behavior that only benefit firms and public and thus is unacceptable by customers. Under such conditions, consumers may respond unfavorably to a strategy deviate from marketing convention employed by an environmentally innovative brand, license effect disappears owing to customers' inferring no personal benefit from the employment of atypical strategy.
Finally, our findings are particularly important because they accommodate a broader articulation of the potential benefits associated with environmental innovation. As the license effects illustrated here, a brand's investment in environmental innovation may have rather fundamental implications regarding its ability to effectively adopt a wider range of strategies than the brand's competitors, including the employment of approaches unconventionally employed in the marketing in which it competes. Compared with results demonstrating a penalty for brands without environmental innovation that use atypical strategies, license effect can preserve and enhance the competitive advantages environmental innovators enjoy.
Managerial Implications
As current marketplace reveals a mounting emphasis on environmental sustainability [14] , firms increasingly seek ways to maximize return on investment of environmental innovation. While the impacts of environmental innovation on classic organizational outcomes, such as performance, have been widely study. Our research concentrated on the strategy advantages of firms investing on environmental innovation derived from customers' evaluation. By illuminating the license effect with respect to consumers' evaluations of a brand's marketing strategies, our results provide a rationale for managers to adopt in selling their products. Specifically, these findings offer a novel approach in evaluating the success of a firm's environmental innovation efforts that involves an environmentally innovative brand's ability to successfully employ a wider range of strategies than the brand's competitors.
Our research offers direction for manager who oversees a firm's environmental innovation efforts in particular and, more generally, the development of its marketing strategy. Managers may simply concern about whether a brand's strategy conforms to marketing convention. Managers may avoid penalty by adopting conventional marketing strategy only. However, the results of our first two studies presented here show that the usage of unconventional marketing approaches does not always lead to poor outcomes. When customers consider a strategy's conformity to marketing convention into their evaluations (see the results germane to H 1 ), a brand's specific characteristics and past behavior will leave important impact on acceptability of unconventional marketing strategy. These findings further implicate that predicting the success of a marketing strategy requires not only an understanding of the marketing convention in which a brand competes but also of certain key characteristics associated with the brand (i.e., if customers perceive it environmentally innovative).
Thus, our findings highlight the importance of understanding that the environmentally innovative image of a brand is treated as part of its customer-based brand equity and leads to license effect. Such equity can serve as a vital asset that grants this brand to utilize unconventional strategies without fear of reprisal from customers. On the contrary, if the brand with a lack in environmental innovation adopts the same approach, it will yield seriously punitive results. Indeed, our findings paint a rather dismal picture for brands lack of environmental innovation, given that a lack of past environmental innovation precludes their ability to innovate through the use of novel strategies, placing them at a further disadvantage compared with more environmentally innovative brands.
The implication of these findings for managers is noteworthy. Environmental innovation can provide brands with a license to employ a relatively wide range Q. Yao, H. Fang American Journal of Industrial and Business Management of strategies (including those deviating from marketing convention), whereas competitors suffer from reprisal from customers once adopting atypical strategy.
Managers can also evaluating the success of a firm's investment on environmental innovation by examining brands' license effect. Successful employment of environmental innovation strategy will lead to license effect and thus leave brands to benefit from competitive advantage of adopting a wider range of strategy. Considered with great benefit from investment on environmental innovation, managers will increasing emphasize on it. By offering products with high level environmental innovation, brands can obtain brand equity of being green and economic benefits, and in this manner, complementary coexistence and common prosperity can be achieved between environmental protection and firms' economic benefits. Benefits obtained through environmental innovation will motivate brands to commitment to environmental innovation which are capable of increasing the efficiency of resource use, thereby attaining the ideal in terms of protecting the Earth's ecology and maintaining sustainable economic development.
However, successful achievement of competitive advantage through environmental innovation requires adequate understanding of license effect. License effect does not always work in specific strategy, including recycling strategy we tested in Study 3. In some area of strategy, customers construe these strategy deviate from marketing convention as behavior sacrificing their personal benefit for other stakeholders' interest (like firms' and public interest in recycling strategy condition). License effect works because customers infer that environmentally innovative brands' atypical strategies serve their personal benefit including functional benefits, experiential benefits and symbolic benefits. Therefore, before adopting an atypical strategy, managers are supposed to speculate and examine customers' potential idea inferred from this atypical strategy. Though with environmental innovation, a brand will be punished by customers for employing atypical strategy leaving without personal benefit perceived by them. Only these atypical strategies which customers construe as behaviors that benefit them can customers appreciate for and can managers employ to achieve competitive advantage through environmental innovation's license effect.
In conclusion, our study offers direction for manager to achieve return from investment on environmental from adopting some atypical strategy under the protection of license effect, such as high pricing strategy. In this way, atypical strategy can be relative to higher product performance. However, license effect disappears when customers construe these strategies deviate from marketing convention as behavior sacrificing their personal benefit for other stakeholders' interest. For example, recycling strategy is always reminiscent of protecting the environment, but not the performance of products. Firms are thought to sacrifice customers' personal benefit for pulic interest when firms carry out atypical recycling strategy. Thus, brand with high level environmental innovation also suffer from penalty when employing atypical recycling strategy.
Limitations and Further Research
In our research of license effect of environmentally innovative brand, we centered on brand attitude. Whereas we illustrate important implications with regard to how environmental innovation provide license effect on customers' brand attitude, further research could investigate other brand-level effects, such as brand equity or sales.
Furthermore, license effect is relatively novel to marketing literature. Further inquiry into whether employment of unconventional strategy will reduce or generate additional license effect in a long-term effect would be useful in gaining a deeper understanding of license effect. For example, adopting strategy deviate from marketing convention can have inconclusive result. On one hand, it increase the risk of purchase, thus it can be treated as behavior that consume customers' trust and customer-basic brand equity. License effect will finally fall off in the long-term. On the other hand, atypical strategy can be considered as innovative behavior. We wonder if atypical strategy would be accepted as part of environmental innovation and strengthen the brand's image of being green.
Consequently, atypical strategy will strengthen license effect in the long-term.
Given all that, deeper understanding of license effect requires further inquiry into it in a long-term.
Moreover, we acknowledge that some factors may also influence license effect.
For example, the perceived credibility of brands' environmental innovation may moderate the license effect on customers' evaluation of atypical strategy. The more credibility a brand perceived as being environmentally innovative, the more customers trust in the brand to contribute to their benefit. Thus environmental innovation grants a brand with more perceived credibility of being environmentally innovative more license effect. Besides, the environmental awareness of customers and product type may also influence license effect.
Finally, our study tested license effect on pricing and recycling strategy. Further examinations of other strategies are needed to contribute to the identification of its boundary. Besides, we test license effect only in the China. Some developed countries, especially in Europe, have a longer history of environmental concern. The environmental awareness and behaviors of customers in these countries are different from these in China. Therefore, further research could expand the generalizability of our results to other countries where rules and regulations regarding environmental sustainability may offer additional insight into license effect.
Conclusion
This research is to explain an unexplored benefit associated with brands' environmental innovation, license effect that a brand's contribution to environmental innovation can enable to effectively employ strategies which deviate from market convention and thus obtain competitive advantage and generate return.
We finally confirmed the existence and discussed the applicable scene of license Q. Yao, H. Fang effect. We draw the conclusion that a brand with high level of environmental innovation can adopt atypical strategy and obtain competitive advantage. However, license effect does not work in some cases when customers construe these atypical strategies deviated from marketing convention as behavior sacrificing their personal benefit for other stakeholders' interest (like firms' and public interest in recycling strategy condition). By introducing license effect, we contribute to literature by bridging innovation literature and customer-based brand equity theory and exploring firms' benefit from consumers' evaluations. Furthermore, our findings remind managers of a new approach, employing a typical strategy to achieve competitive advantages, to improve return from environmental innovation investment. Further research could test license effect in a long-term effect, verify the influence of other factors on license effect, and examine license effect on other strategies.
